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We dug two snow pits at Dome Fuji (DF) and Meeting Point (MP) to reveal the modification of isotopic profile in the inland of 
Antarctica. The oxygen isotopic profile in the MP pit seems to preserve clear seasonal cycle, whereas large and several-year 
cycle is found in the DF pit. This DF cycle corresponds to neither seasonal cycle nor any fluctuation of air temperature in 
Antarctic stations. We confirm that this DF cycle could be formed by vapor condensation at the sub-surface (- 20 cm depth) 




 with several-year cycle. We conclude that 
the inconstant snow accumulation rate under the hyper arid environment strongly should modify the isotopic profile of sub-





あると指摘され、様々なモデル、室内実験が行われている(Johnsen, 1977; Neumann and Waddington, 2004)。し
かし、表層積雪は鉛直方向に大きな温度勾配があり、水蒸気が積雪内で移動し、それに伴い雪結晶の粒形が変形









温勾配から算出した積雪内の水蒸気移動量、積雪試料から求めた積雪堆積速度（DFが 29.3 ±17.3 kg m-2 a-1、MP
が 40.7±13.1 kg m-2 a-1）から、積雪層が水蒸気の凝結する深さに滞在する時間を簡単なモデル計算を行った。そ
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